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By Steve Share, Labor Review editor
MINNEAPOLIS — Striking mem-


bers of the Minneapolis Federation of 
Teachers voted over the weekend of 
March 26-27 to ratify tentative agree-
ments for new two-year contracts for 
teachers and for Educational Support 
Professionals, ending a strike that began 
March 8.


Under the terms of a negotiated return 
to work agreement, 4,500 teachers and 
ESPs returned to work Monday, March 
28 for a day of prep time before classes 
resumed the following day for the Min-
neapolis Public Schools’ 28,500 students.


In voting results announced March 
27, the union reported:
n 76 percent of teachers voted to ac-


cept the tentative agreement for the 
teacher contract.
n  80 percent of ESPs voted to accept 


the tentative agreement for the ESP con-
tract.


In a statement announcing the ratifi-
cation votes, MFT said: “These historic 
agreements include significant wage in-
creases for ESP and nation-leading pro-
tections for teachers of color, including 
exemptions from the excess and layoff 
process and more. In addition to improv-
ing our students’ learning conditions by 
adding more counselors, social workers, 
nurses, and specialists, this strike also 
helped set the conditions for significant 
change within MPS and how it approach-
es its work. Union leaders recognize that 
there is more work to do and this is just 
the beginning of turning around the Min-
neapolis Public Schools and are commit-


ted to continuing this work in the months 
and years to come.”


“We know we have historic wins,” 
said Greta Callahan, president of the 
MFT teacher chapter, in announcing the 
tentative agreements March 25. “We 
know we would not have been here with-
out doing what we had to do.”


The 14-day strike was first strike by 
Minneapolis educators since a 20-day 
strike in 1970.


The strike began 19 days after MFT 


announced the results of a four-day strike 
authorization vote February 17, reporting 
that 97 percent of teachers voted to au-
thorize a strike while 98 percent of ESPs 
voted to strike. The voter turnout was 96 
percent for teachers and 93 percent for 
ESPs.


In addition to picketing at school sites 
each day of the strike, MFT members 
and supporters gathered for mass rallies 
and marches over the course of the strike, 
including a March 8 march to school dis-


trict headquarters for a rally there, a 
March 9 rally at the state capitol, a March 
10 march through downtown Minneapo-
lis, and a March 18 rally outside the Gov-
ernor’s mansion.


Midway through the strike, one teach-
er commented, “the camaraderie and en-
ergy at the rallies has been great… I love 
our young, diverse progressive MFT 
leaders — they’ve inspired us.”


“Our collective action for the past 
three weeks, and the support of our com-
munities, have created the first lasting, 
enforceable guarantees about the size of 
classes our students will learn in as well 
as specific contract language around sup-
porting and retaining educators of color,” 
Callahan said. “We have increased our 
mental health support teams. We will re-
turn to our schools… more united with 
our students, our communities, and each 
other. That said, it is unacceptable that our 
district leaders kept students out of school 
for 14 days in order to add some of these 
critical supports for our students.”


“The collective action of our mem-
bers has shown that strikes work,” said 
Shaun Laden, president of MFT’s Educa-
tional Support Professionals chapter, an-
nouncing the tentative agreement March 
25. “The district started out saying ‘no, 
no, no, we will do business as usual.’”


“We made significant progress in a lot 
of our “Safe and Stable Schools” priori-
ties,” Laden said. “We’ve proven we’re 
going to be doing things differently.”


Laden commented after the an-
nouncement of the vote on the tentative 
MFT continued page 7


Shaun Laden, MFT ESP chapter president (left) and Greta Callahan, MFT teacher chap-
ter president (right), announced March 25 that a tentative agreement had been reached. 


Teacher agreement 
highlights


n 2% pay increase in year 
1 and 3% in year 2 
— highest in 22 years


n $4,000 one-time bonus 
paid April 8


n Class size and caseloads 
are in the contract


n Specific language to 
exempt educators of 
color from layoffs


MINNEAPOLIS FEDERATION OF TEACHERS STRIKE
Educators win historic contract gains after 14-day strike


Brad Sigal photo


A massive march on the first day of the strike March 8 filled streets for blocks.


ESP agreement
highlights


n Every ESP gets at least 
a $2/hour raise, some 
as much as $4/hour


n A signficant number of 
ESP to make $35,000 
at a 40-hour workweek


n $6,000 one-time bonus 
paid over two years


n Additional $1,000 
one-time bonus for 10+ 
years of service
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Labor Review photos
For more photos from this event visit 
facebook.com/minneapolisunions


MINNEAPOLIS FEDERATION OF TEACHERS STRIKE


A huge crowd of MFT members and supporters rallied outside the Governor’s mansion. One sign: “I have $9 billion reasons to march.”


Ana Vasquez, Roosevelt High teacher: “We 
know our kids. We know what they need.”


MFT rallies 
outside the 
Governor’s 
mansion
By Steve Share, Labor Review editor


ST. PAUL — Ten days in to the Min-
neapolis educators strike, members and 
supporters of the Minneapolis Federation 
of Teachers and Educational Support 
Professionals rallied March 18 outside 
the Governor’s mansion in St. Paul. “I 
have $9 billion reasons to march,” read 
one hand-drawn sign, referencing the 
projected state budget surplus.


“Budgets reflect priorities,” said Todd 
Marder, treasurer of the St. Paul Federa-
tion of Educators, who welcomed the 
MFT crowd to St. Paul, where educators 
authorized a strike but then settled their 
contract with their school district. “Min-
neapolis has received $250 million in 
federal money,” Marder noted. “Don’t let 
them tell you they can’t afford it.”


The crowd filled Summit Avenue for 
one block in front of Governor Tim 
Walz’s official residence, featuring edu-
cators of color as the speakers and high-
lighting their concerns.


“As years have passed, my pay has 
not kept up with inflation,” said JeTaun 
Smith, an ESP at Lyndale Elementary. “I 
do not make a living wage.”


“They say that they care about educa-
tors of color, families of color, kids of 
color— and they don’t,”said Ana 
Vasquez, an indigenous teacher and bi-
lingual educator at Roosevelt High, who 
is also MFT’s second vice president. 
“Our English-learner services are in 
place because our families fought for it. 
Our bilingual programs… are in place 
because the families fought for it.”


“When they talk about the union, who 
is the union? ‘U-N-I-ON the line!” she 
said.


“I’ve been in this district for over 30  
years,” said Dr. Marcia Wyatt, second 
grade teacher at Hall STEM Academy. 
“I’ve never been so proud of us. This is a 
fight but there is purpose… Those in the 
bargaining room are leaning on us for 
their strength and resolve. We’ve asked 
them to go in and to fight and to win.”


In-between speakers, Roosevelt High 
English teacher Marcia Howard led the 
crowd in chants and songs — and urged 


The rally uplifted spirits — and fostered connection. The crowd on Summit Ave. reflected the community’s diversity.


Dr. Marcia Wyatt, second trade teacher at 
Hall: “I’ve never been so proud of us.”


Brenda Johnson, ESP at Stadium View 
School: “We know that the dough is there!”


RALLY page 7
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Union carpenters spotlight tax fraud in construction industry
By Michael Moore, editor,
St. Paul Union Advocate


MINNEAPOLIS — In a week of ac-
tion April 11-15, union carpenters across 
the Midwest called out contractors who 
commit payroll fraud to gain an unfair 
leg up in bidding on construction jobs, a 
practice that drains $136 million from 
state coffers each year in Minnesota 
alone, according to one recent study.


In northeast Minneapolis April 13, 
members of the North Central States Re-
gional Council of Carpenters picketed an 
apartment construction site at 416 E. 
Hennepin Ave., taking aim at Wiscon-
sin-based Painting America Inc., a con-
tractor on the project, for undermining 
area wage and benefit standards.


Painting America has faced charges 
from the Minnesota Department of Labor 
Industry for illegally misclassifying em-
ployees as independent contractors, and 
union representative Woodrow Piner said 
former employees have reached out to 
the Carpenters for help recovering lost 
wages.


“At some point workers get frustrated 
by how they’re being treated and look for 
a change, and they find their way to our 
office,” said Piner, the NCSRCC’s direc-
tor for central and southern Minnesota.


“A number of workers from Painting 


America Inc. have reported being paid 
off the books, not having withholdings or 
taxes held off their checks, and not being 
paid overtime after 40 hours,” Piner said. 
“And these were workers directly under 
the supervision of Painting America.”


Contractors who follow the law and 
pay workers fairly struggle to compete 
on cost with unscrupulous bidders, driv-
ing down standards in the industry. Piner 
said the practice is most prevalent on 
multifamily, wood-frame construction 
sites.


But construction workers aren’t the 
only ones hurt by employee misclassifi-
cation and other forms of payroll fraud. It 
costs taxpayers, too.


In a study issued in January 2021, re-
searchers from the Midwest Economic 
Policy Institute found Minnesota loses 
$136 million in state revenues annually 
due to construction payroll fraud, includ-
ing $65 million in lost income-tax reve-
nue. Nationally, tax fraud in the con-
struction industry costs the public $8.4 
billion per year, according to the Carpen-
ters Union.


“That means hardworking taxpayers 
are picking up the slack,” Piner said.


Construction payroll fraud also drains 
$13 million from the state’s unemploy-
ment insurance fund and $58 million 


from the workers’ compensation pool, 
according to the report. Adding insult to 
injury, workers misclassified as indepen-
dent contractors or paid off the books are 
not eligible to access those funds if they 
are laid off or injured on the job.


Although payroll fraud persists in 
Minnesota, the state’s new wage theft 
law — touted by supporters as the stron-
gest in the nation when it passed in May 
2019 — gives state regulators new tools 
and more resources to crack down on the 
practice. County attorneys in the metro 


are increasing their attention on wage 
theft, too.


That’s good reason, for carpenters on 
the picket line in northeast Minneapolis, 
to keep shining a spotlight on the multi-
family, wood-frame construction indus-
try.


“We’re looking for elected officials, 
developers and contractors to pay more 
attention, to be accountable for what is 
happening on these projects,” Piner said. 
“Not only does it hurt the taxpayer, it’s 
about the dignity of workers.”


Carpenters union members picketed a building site at 416 E. Hennepin Ave.
Labor Review photo
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agreement: “ESP held the line for 14 
days, and ESP won significant raises, 
more hours, improvements in benefits, 
and seniority rights for hundreds of ESP 
who didn’t have them. ESP will have 
more money in their pockets and our stu-
dents will benefit from more stable 
schools.”


“One of our 20-plus-year veteran ESP 
told me this was the best contract she 
could remember,” Laden said. “[This] 
agreement will allow some educators to 
quit their second and third jobs, more ed-
ucators will be able to afford to stay at 
Minneapolis Public Schools, and most 
importantly our students will have more 
stable schools.”


The strike drew national news media 
attention and strong support from teach-
ers statewide and across the nation.


State and national union leaders saw 
historic gains in the strike’s outcome:


“Minneapolis educators marched 
through the rain, cold and snow because 
they believed their students deserved bet-
ter — smaller classes, better access to 
mental health care and a stable workforce 
of educators making a living wage,” said 
Denise Specht, president of Education 
Minnesota, the statewide teachers union 
representing 90,000 members. “The ded-
icated ESP, teachers and other licensed 
staff delivered. [These] contracts will be 
a lighthouse for educators all over Min-
nesota who demand more respect, more 
support for their students, and living and 
competitive wages for every educator.”


Becky Pringle, president of three-mil-
lion member National Education Associ-
ation, commented: “I am so proud of 
Minneapolis’s educators for banding to-
gether and winning for their students at 
the bargaining table. Minneapolis Feder-
ation of Teachers is an example for edu-
cators across the country of what hap-


pens when we use our collective voice to 
achieve a better future and real, lasting 
change for our students.”


Randi Weingarten, president of the 1.7 
million member American Federation of 
Teachers, said: “Minneapolis educators 
and ESPs fought one day longer, one day 
stronger, for the safe and stable public 
schools their students deserve. I am 
thrilled that this… agreement makes big 
strides that gets us closer to what we need 
to help kids recover and thrive. And I am 
grateful for the leadership of Greta Calla-
han and Shaun Laden and the solidarity 
of MFT’s membership who accomplished 
this feat during a trying two weeks for ev-
eryone. Standing together, they won class 
sizes caps, mental health supports for stu-
dents, huge breakthroughs for ESPs on 
pay, and protections and support for edu-
cators of color at a time when many are 
leaving the profession.”


“We know coming out of this strike 
that our union is stronger,” said ESP 
chapter president Shaun Laden.


The Minnesota Department of Educa-
tion mandated the terms of a return-to-
work agreement, which Callahan told the 
Labor Review she feared might cause a 
majority of educators to vote no.


To make up for 15 days of lost class 
time, the school day was to be extended 
by 42 minutes each day beginning April 
11 and the school year was to be extended 
from June 10 to June 24.


To read the full text of the tentative 
agreements, or for a summary of each 
agreement, visit the MFT website: https://
www.mft59.org/tentative-agreement.


Looking at the contract wins, “we re-
ally see this as the beginning of a whole 
new school district,” Callahan said.


A common chant at strike rallies: 
“Hey, hey, ho, ho, Ed Graff you’ve got to 
go.” Graff, the school district superinten-
dent for six years, announced March 30 
that he would leave his position in June.


continued from page 6


MINNEAPOLIS FEDERATION OF TEACHERS STRIKE


MFT: First strike since 20-day strike in 1970


MINNEAPOLIS — Striking Min-
neapolis educators appealed to the 
broader labor movement for help. And 
they got it.


More than $500,000 in donations 
for the Minneapolis Federation of 
Teachers strike fund came in from local 
and national donors, large and small, 
from individuals, local unions, and the 
American Federation of Teachers and 
National Education Association.


Donations to the strike fund contin-
ue to be distributed to MFT members 
to help with rent, utility bills, medical 
bills, and other pressing expenses.


The fund is being administered by 
Working Partnerships — the commu-
nity services arm of the Minneapolis 
Regional Labor Federation, AFL-CIO.


And donations still are needed to 
help MFT members get caught up on 
bills. For a link to donate online, visit 
workingpartnerships.betterworld.org.


Local unions helped in other ways, 
too. Members of AFSCME Local 3800 
and other unions turned out for MFT’s 
marches and rallies. Minneapolis Pub-
lic Schools food service workers with 
SEIU Local 284 made breakfast burri-
tos for strikers on the picket lines. 
SEIU Local 26 janitors helped clean 
MFT’s busy offices. Teamsters Local 
120 sent its semi-trailer truck to help 
block traffic for MFT’s marches. 
MRLF staff served as marshals at 
marches and rallies. Members of CWA 
Local 7250 even put down ice melt on 
slippery sidewalk picket lines during 
the first winter-like days of the strike.


“Everyone was so helpful and real-
ly showed us what solidarity looks 
like,” said MFT president Greta Calla-
han. “I cannot imagine what would 
have happened to us if we had not had 
the support of the local labor move-
ment.”


Local labor movement’s solidarity vital for MFT
MFT’s strike fund continues to seek contributions


Rally: ‘Hold the line… Release the dough…’


repeatedly, “hold the line!”
“This is not just our fight,” she said. 


“This is a fight for the future of public 
education… The nation is watching us… 
You’d better hold the line!””


“I am not a sage on the stage,” How-
ard said. “I’m a teacher just like you. I’m 
an educator just like you.”


“Listen, you’ll tell your children 
about these days, your grandchildren 
about these days. You know you’re mak-
ing history,” Howard said. “I want you to 
get filled up with the spirit!”


“MFT, my spirit and my soul has been 


lifted today,” said Brenda Johnson, an 
ESP who has worked 31 years for the 
Minneapolis Public schools, currently 
working with students in the juvenile jail. 
“I interrupt, every single day, the school 
to prison pipeline,” she said.


“Our state and our cities have experi-
enced so  much trauma,” Johnson said. 
“We need more counselors. We need 
more social workers. We need more 
ESPs… We need more teachers. We need 
more teachers of color.”


“We know that the dough is there,” 
Johnson said. “Tim Walz, you’d better 
hear us now. You’d better release the 
dough!”


continued from page 12


Members of AFSCME Local 3800 were among the many local union members 
turning out in solidarity at MFT’s rallies and marches, here downtown March 10.


“The collective action of our members 
has shown that strikes work… The 
district started out saying ‘no, no, no, 
we will do business as usual.’”


—Shaun Laden, president of MFT’s 
Educational Support Professionals chapter
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Join us at the Laborers Training Center, 2350 Main St., Lino Lakes, beginning at 9:00 am.
The free event will include tours, lunch and refreshments, networking with contractors, and 
information on apprenticeships for new workers as well as information on training for all attendees.


State Retiree Council announces August 20 event
SAINT PAUL — The Minnesota 


State Retiree Council, AFL-CIO has an-
nounced plans for its 17th annual “Fun(d)
Raiser,” scheduled for Saturday, August 
20, 2022 from 3:00-7:00 p.m.


In years prior to the COVID pandem-
ic, the event normally was scheduled in 
the spring in April or May.


“Plans are for our traditional in-per-
son pre-pandemic format with all the fun 
that brings,” said the event announce-
ment read. “This will be a chance to see 
friends in person that you have only seen 
on Zoom in the past two years.”


The event will draw a crowd of retired 
workers, families and friends to the Sheet 
Metal Workers Local 10 Hall, 1610 Cope 
Ave. in Maplewood.


Attractions include free food, live 
music, games, a silent auction, hourly 


drawings for prizes.
Affiliates soon will receive a packet 


with details of the event and tickets for 
the statewide raffle.


Admission is free, parking is free, 
plus free food and live music!


Prizes for the statewide raffle this year 
will include:  lst prize: One $500 cash 
prize; 2nd prize: One $300 cash prize; 
3rd prize: One $150 cash prize; 4th prize: 
Three $100 cash prizes; 5th prize: Seven 
$50 cash prizes. 


Funds raised will be dedicated to the 
State Retiree Council’s Labor 2022 polit-
ical efforts.


The Minnesota State Retiree Council, 
AFL-CIO, is the umbrella organization 
of union retiree clubs and local unions 
with retirees. For more information, call 
651-227-7647 or visit mnretired.org.


Teacher of the Year finalists selected
SAINT PAUL — The 2022 Minneso-


ta Teacher of the Year will be chosen 
from a group of 11 finalists from across 
the state. An independent selection panel 
of 22 leaders in the areas of education, 
business, government and nonprofits se-
lected the finalists from a group of 25 
semifinalists. There were 77 candidates 
for this program year.


The selection panel meets again April 
30 to conduct individual interviews with 
each of the 11 finalists and to cast votes 
for the 2022 Minnesota Teacher of the 
Year.


The 2021 Minnesota Teacher of the 
Year, Natalia Benjamin of Century High 
School in Rochester, will announce this 
year’s honoree at a banquet at the Saint 
Paul RiverCentre May 1.


Education Minnesota, the statewide 
educators union, organizes and under-
writes the Teacher of the Year program. 


Candidates for Teacher of the Year in-
clude pre-kindergarten through 12th-
grade, Early Childhood Family Educa-
tion and Adult Basic Education teachers, 
from public or private schools.


The 2022 Minnesota Teacher of the 
Year finalists (listed alphabetically, with 
school, district, subject and grade[s] 
taught) include:
n Edward T. Barlow, Anwatin Middle 


School, Minneapolis Public Schools, 


music, grades 6-8.
n Younna Eiden-Giel, Park High 


School, South Washington County 
Schools, social studies, grades 11-12.
n Jon Fila, Northern Star Online, In-


termediate District 287, English, grades 
9-12.
n Kendall Gonzalez, Matoska Inter-


national School, White Bear Lake Area 
Schools, elementary education, Kinder-
garten.
n Paul Houck, Southwest Metro High 


School, Southwest Metro Intermediate 
District 288, English and math, grades 
9-12.
n Bradley Hubred, Moose Lake 


Community Schools, Moose Lake Com-
munity Schools, science, grades 5-6.
n Erin Karlgaard, Lowell Elementary 


School, Brainerd Public Schools, ele-
mentary education, grade 3.
n Sarah Lancaster, Onamia Elemen-


tary School, Onamia Public Schools, ele-
mentary education, grade 1.
n Rachel Volkmann, Gatewood Ele-


mentary, Hopkins Public Schools, ele-
mentary education, grade 5.
n Andrea Welvaert, Cottage Grove 


Middle School, South Washington Coun-
ty Schools, ASD/SPED, grades 6-8.
n Eric Zuccola, Robbinsdale Cooper 


High School, Robbinsdale Area Public 
Schools, English, grades 9-12.


WHITE BEAR LAKE — The 
Women Building Success 2022 
Awards Ceremony is set for Wednes-
day, June 1 from 5:00-8:00 p.m.


An annual event to honor women 
members of  Minnesota’s building 
trades unions, this year’s event will 
take place at Kellerman’s Event Cen-
ter, 222 4th St. in White Bear Lake.


The new venue was selected to 
have a lot more space and outdoor 
space options as well, noted IUOE Lo-
cal 49’s Jenny Winkelaar, one of the 
event organizers.


As in past years, Women Building 
Success will present awards in three 
categories:
n Apprentice of the Year;
n Journeyworker of the Year;
n Women’s Advocate of the Year.
May 18 is the deadline for nomina-


tions.
To request a nomination form and 


submit nominations, e-mail events@
womenbuildingsuccess.org.


The event is seeking sponsorships, 
with sponsorship levels at $750, 
$1,000 and $1,200.


Union members can check with 


their union to see if tickets are avail-
able through their union.


Individual tickets are not available.
The event will include free appetiz-


ers and a cash bar.
Make checks payable to “Women 


Building Success” and mail to 312 
Central Ave. SE, Suite 555, Minneapo-
lis, MN 55414.


This year’s event will be the first 
Women Building Success Awards Cer-
emony since the COVID-19 pandemic 
began. The 2020 event was canceled. 
An event was planned for fall 2021 but 
the spike in COVID rates led to its 
cancellation.


Women Building Success plans awards 
night June 1, nominations due May 18


Hunt? 
Fish?


For a special feature story in our 
July issue, the Labor Review is 
looking for union members who 
are willing to discuss their love of 
hunting or fishing.


If you or someone you know 
would like to share stories and 
photos, please contact the editor 
ASAP at 612-715-2667 or e-mail 
laborreview@minneapolisunions.org.


NALC food drive: Donate online at nalc.org


Second Harvest Heartland can be made 
earlier through nalc.org, Hartwig noted.


Hartwig reported that NALC Branch 
9 has made a $1,000 donation to kick-off 
the Twin Cities area fund drive.


While letter carriers would rather col-
lect donated food items as they have in 
the past, Hartwig said, “in some ways it 


does work better” to do the online fund-
raising drive.


Because Second Harvest can buy food 
in bulk, she explained, “they can get bet-
ter prices than the general public.”


Plus, she added, Second Harvest 
knows what foods people are seeking at 
the foodshelves and can buy accordingly.


Donations to Second Harvest Heart-
land are tax-deductible. 


continued from page 1
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Retiree Meetings
Minneapolis Regional Retiree Council: 


Next meeting May 19
The next regular monthly meeting for the 


Minneapolis Regional Retiree Council, 
AFL-CIO will be an in-person meeting Thurs-
day, May 19 at 11:30 a.m. in Rooms 217-218 at 
the United Labor Centre, 312 Central Ave. SE, 
Minneapolis.


Parking will be reimbursed if you park in the 
St. Anthony Main Public Parking Ramp (at the 
corner of 2nd St. SE and University Ave. SE), 
across University from the United Labor Centre 
building. Just park and when you come to the 
meeting we will give you a parking voucher.


For more information about the Council, 
contact Graeme Allen, community and political 
organizer for the Minneapolis Regional Labor 
Federation, at 612-481-2144 or e-mail graeme@
minneapolisunions.org.


ATU Local 1005 Retirees:
The Southside Retirees of Amalgamated 


Transit Union Local 1005 are now meeting for 
breakfast the first Wednesday of the month at 
8:00 a.m. at the Richfield VFW, 6715 Lake 
Shore Drive South, Richfield.


IBEW Local 292 Retirees: 
‘Senior Sparkies’ will meet May 10


The IBEW Local 292 Retirees — “Senior 
Sparkies”—will be meeting in-person Tuesday, 
May 10 at IBEW Local 292’s union hall, 6700 
West Broadway Ave., Brooklyn Park.


Refreshments will be served at 12:00 noon.
The meeting will begin at 12:30 p.m.
We will have a guest speaker.
For more information, contact the IBEW 


Local 292 office at 612-379-1292.


Minneapolis Retired Teachers, Chapter 59: 
Next meeting May 24


The next meeting for Minneapolis Retired 
Teachers, Chapter 59 will be Tuesday, May 
24 via Zoom. This meeting will be the final 
meeting before summer break.


For more information, contact:
RTC59info@gmail.com.


Pipefitters Local 539 Retirees:
‘Fazed Out Fitters’ meet third Wednesday


Pipefitters Local 539 retirees — the 
“Fazed Out Fitters” — have resumed meeting 
the third Wednesday of each month at 11:00 


a.m. at Elsie’s, 729 Marshall St. NE, Minne-
apolis. New members welcome.


Plumbers Local 15 Retirees: 
Meet the third Tuesday of each month
Plumbers Local 15 retirees have resumed 


meeting. All retired Plumbers Local 15 mem-
bers are invited to attend retiree meetings, 
continuing the third Tuesday of every month at 
12 noon at Elsie’s Restaurant, Bar & Bowling 
Center, 729 Marshall St. NE, Minneapolis 
(corner of Marshall and 8th Ave.). For more 
information, contact the Local 15 office at 
612-333-8601.


Sheet Metal Workers Local 10 Retirees: 
‘Rusty Tinners’ meet May 10


The Sheet Metal Workers Local 10 “Rusty 
Tinners” retirees club will  meet Tuesday, 
May 10 at the Maplewood union hall, 1681 E. 
Cope Ave. 


A salad potluck lunch will begin at 12 
noon. The meeting will follow lunch at 1:00 
p.m.


If available, one of our business agents or 
someone from our benefits office will update 


nesota Government Engineering Coun-
cil, which represents more than 1,000 
State of Minnesota employees in engi-
neering and land surveying jobs.


Webster is a 22-year member of Local 
363 and has worked for the City of Min-
neapolis Solid Waste and Recycling De-
partment. For the past nearly three years 
he has served the union as field represen-
tative. He previously served the union as 
vice president and president.


Webster also has been core member 
of the People Of Color Union Members 
caucus of the Minneapolis Regional La-
bor Federation, AFL-CIO.


Webster told the Labor Review he 
plans to run in June for a full three-year 
term as Local 363 business manager.


In other Local 363 staffing news, 
Richard Thompson is now working as a 
field representative for Local 363. He is a 
15-year member of the union who 
worked for the City of Minneapolis Solid 
Waste and Recycling Department.


In addition, Tom Fox is on loan to Lo-
cal 363 from LIUNA’s Great Lakes Re-
gional Office.


Local 363 currently is negotiating 
with the Minneapolis Park Board for a 
new contract for members working there.


The current three-year agreement ex-
pired December 31, 2021.


Webster said the union is seeking “a 
decent compensation package” including 
a bonus for park workers who met ex-
traordinary challenges while working 
during the COVID pandemic and while 
responding to a dramatic increase in the 
number of homeless people in Minneap-
olis parks.


Local Union News
CWA Locals 7200 and 7250: 


Union petition calls on AT&T to make 
‘Work From Home’ permanent option


Communication Workers of America 
Locals 7200 and 7250 have started an on-
line petition calling on AT&T to make 
“Work From Home” a permanent option 
for its employees.


Access the petition at this link:
https://chng.it/Xz25PZR2
The petition advocates that “Work 


From Home,” introduced during the 
COVID-19 pandemic, should become a 
permanent option for AT&T Call Center 
workers, teleconference specialists, com-
munications technicians and other eligi-
ble jobs.


CWA negotiated a temporary “Work 
From Home” agreement at the start of the 
pandemic, which has been extended but 
now is due to expire in September 2022.


“The [Work From Home] arrange-
ment has proven extremely beneficial to 
the workers and the company,” the two 
locals said. “WFH provided a safer, more 
convenient work environment and mini-
mized the spread of COVID-19 among 
the workforce. Production and atten-
dance are way up. WFH was a necessary 
adjustment that has proven tremendously 
popular in what continues to be uncertain 
times.”


“We also support our members that do 
want to work at a central business loca-
tion and support keeping this option as 
well,” the two locals said.


IBEW Local 292: 
Summer events announced


IBEW Local 292 has announced the 
dates for this year’s summer events:


AFSCME Local 34: 
Local donates to Amazon Labor 


Union Solidarity Fund, challenges 
other unions to do the same


AFSCME Local 34, Hennepin Coun-
ty social services workers, reported on its 
Facebook page April 8: “Our union ap-
proved… to send $1,034 in support and 
solidarity with the Amazon Labor Union 
and invite other unions to back their ef-
forts in organizing Amazon workers as 
well! We specifically challenge the MN 
AFL-CIO and AFL-CIO to match our 
gift by 34 times to send them at least 
$34,000!”


The Amazon Labor Union, an inde-
pendent union, recently won the first-ev-
er union election at an Amazon ware-
house in New York (see story, page x).


Until winning a first contract, the Am-
azon Labor Union is entirely dependent 
on donations, the union’s website says.


Donate online by searching for “Am-
azon Labor Union Solidarity Fund” at 
gofundme.com.


City Employees Local 363: 
Business manager Tony Kelly resigns, 


e-board appoints Corey Webster to 
serve as interim business manager
The executive board of City Employ-


ees Local 363 has appointed Corey Web-
ster to serve as interim business manager 
until a regularly scheduled union election 
taking place in June.


The move follows the resignation of 
Tony Kelly, who had served as Local 363 
business manager since winning election 
in June 2019. Kelly’s last day at Local 
363 was February 18. He left for a new 
job as a labor representative for the Min-


n The Local 292 Golf Tournament 
will be Wednesday, July 13 at Majestic 
Oaks Golf Club in Ham Lake.
n The Local 292 Annual Family Pic-


nic will be Saturday, August 13 on the 
grounds outside the union hall in Brook-
lyn Park.


Additional details for both events will 
be announced.


Ironworkers Local 512: 
Highway clean-up day April 30


Ironworkers Local 512 invites mem-
bers and family members (age 12 or old-
er) to join in the union’s annual spring 
community service project to clean up a 
stretch of U.S. Highway 52 as part of the 
Minnesota Department of Transporta-
tion’s “Adopt A Highway” program.


The date for this year is Saturday, 
April 30. Meet at 9:00 a.m. at Lundberg 
Funeral Home, 5839 Highway 19 Blvd. 
in Cannon Falls.


The work is normally done by about 
12 noon.


No need to RSVP.
North Central States Regional 


Council of Carpenters: 
Citing health reasons, John Raines, 


executive secretary-treasurer, retires
John Raines has announced his retire-


ment as executive secretary-treasurer of 
the North Central States Regional Coun-
cil of Carpenters, effective May 1.


“Unfortunately, my medical condi-
tions, including long COVID, have 
placed me in the difficult position of an-
nouncing my retirement earlier than an-
ticipated,” Raines announced to mem-
bers March 21.
LOCAL UNION NEWS page 10


us about union activities and answer ques-
tions.


Meetings normally take place the second 
Tuesday of each month, September through 
December and March through May. 


All retired Sheet Metal workers and 
spouses are welcome to attend.


For more information, contact Frank Cos-
ta at 651-484-1363.


U of M Facilities Management 
and Maintenance Retirees: 
Meet last Tuesday of month


Retirees from the University of Minnesota 
Maintenance Department have resumed 
meeting the last Tuesday of each month at 
9:30 a.m. for breakfast at Elsie’s, 729 Mar-
shall St. NE, Minneapolis.


New retirees welcome!


If your union retiree group wishes to 
share your regular meeting  information or 
special announcements, contact the editor 
at laborreview@minneapolisunions.org or 
612-715-2667.
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LINO LAKES — The Laborers union 
welcomes the public to a career fair planned 
Friday, May 13 from 9:00 a.m.to 1:00 p.m. 
at the Laborers Training Center, 2350 Main 
St., Lino Lakes.


The free event will include tours, lunch 
and refreshments, networking with union 
contractors, and information on appren-


May 13: Laborers’ Lino Lakes training center 
hosts career fair with union contractors


ticeships for new workers as well as infor-
mation on training for all attendees.


The Laborers Training Center is operat-
ed by LIUNA Minnesota and North Dakota.


For more information, or to register, 
visit ltcmn.org or call 651-653-6710.


Registration is recommended but not 
required.


Events


MINNEAPOLIS — The MayDay 
Festival returns to south Minneapolis 
Sunday, May 1 from 1:00-4:00 p.m., re-
imagned as a block party celebrating In-
ternational Workers Day and calling for 
immigrant rights.


Long produced by the In the Heart of 
the Beast Puppet and Mask Theater, 
MayDay in years past was a rite of spring 
and featured a parade of giant puppets 
and costumed marchers following 
Bloomington Ave. and into Powderhorn 
Park, where a festival with performanc-
es, food and music continued to dusk.


Heart of the Beast canceled the event 
in 2020, due to COVID and financial 


May 1: Re-imagined MayDay Festival returns as 
a political and cultural festival on E. Lake St.


challenges, and sought community part-
ners to help in producing future MayDay 
events.


This year’s event — without a parade  
— is billed as “an art-filled political and 
cultural festival” and will take place at 
the Four Directions Family Center park-
ing lot, 1527 E. Lake St.


Workers rights and immigrant rights 
will be themes for this year’s festival, 
which will feature Aztec dancers, poets, 
puppets, speeches by community activ-
ists, participatory art projects for kids 
and teens, games for young children, and 
food trucks.


For more information, visit hobt.org.


MINNEAPOLIS — On display at the 
Mill City Museum through June 5, “Doc-
umenting a Reckoning: The Murder of 
George Floyd” features 54 photos captur-
ing the protests that erupted in Minneapo-
lis following the murder of George Floyd 
at the hands of Minneapolis police.


Presented by the Hubbard School of 
Journalism and Mass Communication at 
the University of Minnesota, the exhibit 
examines that long year in the Twin Cit-


Through June 5: Mill City Museum hosts photo 
exhibit of protests following George Floyd murder


ies from May 25, 2020, to the culmination 
of the Chauvin trial with a guilty verdict 
on April 20, 2021, as documented by di-
verse professional, community and stu-
dent photographers. The goal is to high-
light the people and events that changed 
the region and showcase some of the pow-
erful images created during that time.


Mill City Museum is located at 704 S. 
2nd St., Minneapolis. For more informa-
tion, visit millcitymuseum.org.


115th Anniversary Issue: 
May 21, 2022


Discounted ad rates available
FFI or to advertise: 


612-715-2667 or laborreview@minneapolisunions.org


Minneapolis Labor Review 
1907-2022


SAINT PAUL — The Minneapolis 
and Saint Paul Building and Construc-
tions Trades Councils together will ob-
serve Workers Memorial Day Thursday, 
April 28 with an 11:30 a.m. event at the 
Workers Memorial Garden on the 
grounds of the Minnesota State Capitol.


The Workers Memorial Garden is lo-
cated on the southeast corner of the State 
Capitol mall, near the intersection of  
Cedar St. and 12th St.


Workers Memorial Day, observed na-


April 28: Minneapolis, Saint Paul Building Trades 
Councils will observe Workers Memorial Day


tionwide, renews calls for workplace 
safety and honors workers who have lost 
their lives in the past year in workplace 
accidents or from work-related illnesses.


For more information about the event, 
or to submit the name of someone who 
should be remembered, contact Angela 
Thompson, office manager at the Saint 
Paul Building and Construction Trades 
Council: athompson@stpaulbt.org. If 
submitting someone’s name, also provide 
age, date of death, and cause of death.


Due to staffing shortages, this year’s drive asks you to make 
a financial contribution online to support local food shelves
How YOU can help:
1) Go to www.nalc.org
2) Highlight the “Community Service” tab
3) Select “Letter Carriers’ Stamp Out Hunger Donor Drive”
4) Scroll to “Select Your State Food Bank” and select “Minnesota”
5) Choose the food bank you want to donate to (Minneapolis and St. Paul Letter Carriers work 
with Second Harvest Heartland, 7101 Winnetka Ave. N. Brooklyn Park, MN 55428)
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‘Fare For All’ sales offer 40 percent savings 
on groceries at community locations


a.m. – 12:00 noon, Fridley Senior Cen-
ter, 6085 7th Street NE. 
n Golden Valley, Friday, May 27, 


11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.,  Animal Hu-
mane Society, 845 Meadow Lane N.
n Minneapolis, Friday, May 13, 


11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m., Laborers Local 
563 union hall, 901 14th Ave. NE. (one-
half block west of Central Ave. on 14th 
Ave. NE).
n Minneapolis, Friday, May 20, 


1:00–3:00 p.m., Open Arms of Minnesota, 
2500 Bloomington Ave. So.
n New Hope, Wednesday, May 18, 


3:00–5:00 p.m., St. Joseph Parish Cen-
ter, 8701 36th Ave. N.
n Richfield, Tuesday, May 24, 1:00–


3:00 p.m., Richfield Community Center, 
7000 Nicollet Ave. So.
n St. Louis Park, Wednesday, May 


18, 4:00–6:00 p.m., Vista Lutheran 
Church, 4003 Wooddale Ave. So.


The Fare For All sale at the Laborers 
Hall in northeast Minneapolis is hosted 
by Working Partnerships, the community 
services arm of the Minneapolis Region-
al Labor Federation, AFL-CIO.


See www.fareforall.org for more in-
formation and dates for all 30-plus loca-
tions and for COVID safety protocols.


More Events


Classes


May 24: Labor Education Service offers 
on-line class, ‘Know Your Rights at Work’


basic rights of labor and employment law; 
organizations that support workers; gig 
workers’ rights; and staying safe at work 
during the pandemic.


For more information, or to register 
online, visit https://carlsonschool.umn.
edu/faculty-research/labor-educa-
tion-service/programs-and-courses/ 
labor-studies-skills-courses.


Register by 4:00 p.m. the day before 
the class date.


Fare for All offers fresh fruits and 
vegetables, frozen meats and sta-
ple items. Fare for All packages 
cost $10-$30. The program is open 
to everyone and has NO income 
requirements.


Need help with 
grocery bills?


Next delivery:


Friday, May 13, 2022, 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Laborers Local 563 Union Hall, 901 14th Ave. NE, Minneapolis


For more information, including other locations and dates, 
see story page 4 or visit fareforall.org


April 27– May 25: East Side Freedom Library 
offers online Minnesota labor history class


on Wednesday evenings from 7:00-8:15 
p.m. The class has sliding scale fee of 
$49-$69. Class instructor Peter Rachleff 
is co-executive director of ESFL and for-
mer professor of history for 32 years at 
Macalester College.


To register, search for the class title at 
minneapolis.ce.eleyo.com.


MINNEAPOLIS — Stretch your gro-
cery dollars by visiting a community lo-
cation for a Fare For All food sale, which 
offers discounted grocery packages,


Fare For All offers a savings of 40 per-
cent on grocery items, currently selling a 
produce pack for $10, a mini meat pack for 
$11, a combo produce and mini meat pack 
for $20, a mega meat pack for $25.


No need to call or register in advance 
— just stop in to shop! 


Here is the schedule for May for Fare 
For All’s sites in the Minneapolis Re-
gional Labor Federation’s seven-county 
region, listed alphabetically by city:
n Anoka, Thursday, May 26, 4:00–


6:00 p.m., Zion Lutheran Church, 1601 
S. 4th Ave.
n Blaine, Thursday, May 19, 3:00–


5:00 p.m., Christ Lutheran Church, 641 
89th Ave. NE.
n Bloomington, Friday, May 20, 


11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m., Creekside Com-
munity Center, 9801 Penn Ave. So.
n Buffalo, Tuesday, May 10, 4:00–


6:00 p.m., Zion Lutheran Church, 1200 
Highway 25 South.
n Chaska, Thursday, May 26, 


4:00–6:00 p.m., Crown of Glory Luther-
an Church, 1141 Cardinal St.  
n Fridley, Friday, May 27, 10:00 


MINNEAPOLIS — The University 
of Minnesota’s Labor Education Service 
is offering one remaining “Labor Skills” 
class online this spring:


Know Your Rights at Work, Tues-
day, May 24, from 9:00 a.m. t 12:00 noon. 
Instructors: Cassie Williams and Amy 
Livingston. Cost: Free, but registration is 
required. Learn about your rights at work! 
This class is for all workers (union and 
unrepresented), and covers topics like the 


MINNEAPOLIS — “The Labor 
Movement and the Struggle for Democ-
racy in Minnesota” will be the topic of a  
five-session online class presented from 
April 27 through May 25 by the East 
Side Freedom Library and the Minneap-
olis Public Schools Community Educa-
tion Program. The class will take place 


www.minneapolisunions.org


Explore the 
Minneapolis 


Labor Review  
Archive


114 years of labor 
history at the click of 


a mouse button!
Web-Based
Searchable
Free Access
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More Local Union News


Raines first won election as the Coun-
cil’s executive secretary-treasurer in 
2011, defeating incumbent James Moore.


Raines has been an active member of 
the Carpenters union for nearly 34 years, 
previously serving as a business repre-
sentative and president of Millwrights 
Local 548 and as a welding instructor at 
the L.J. Shosten Training Center.


Under his leadership, the North Cen-
tral States Regional Council of Carpen-
ters expanded to include eight locals 
from eastern Iowa and Milwaukee, Wis-
consin and ten industrial locals in Iowa, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin.


“I am proud of the lucrative settle-
ments that have been achieved in collec-
tive bargaining and the expansion of 
member voices on our bargaining teams,” 
Raines said.


The Council currently represents 
27,000 union members from 39 locals in 
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Da-
kota, South Dakota and Wisconsin.


The NCSRCC executive board has 
appointed Pat Nilsen to replace Raines as 
executive secretary-treasurer. Currently 
the Council’s executive director, Nilsen 
has been a Carpenters union member 
since 1994. 


OPEIU Local 12: 
All three top officers newly-elected
In recent elections, Office and Profes-


sional Employees International Union 
Local 12 elected three new officers.


Kelsie Anderson is the new president, 
replacing Terrie Barres. Anderson previ-
ously served as Local 12 vice president 
and has worked at Health Partners since 
2018.


Devin Hogan is the new vice presi-
dent, previously serving as union sector 
representative. He works at the Minneap-
olis Federation of Teachers.


Stefanie Olsen is the new secretary 
treasurer, replacing Sue Malcom. Olsen 
served previously as healthcare sector 
representative.


Other board members include: Jeff 
McCullough, public utilities sector rep-
resentative; Lisa Michelek, healthcare 
sector representative; Tracy Schnagl, 
public sector representative; Dan Engel-
hart union sector representative.


Pipefitters Local 539: 
Special meetings announced for 
contract ratifications, elections


Pipefitters Local 539  has announced 
several upcoming special meetings for 
contract ratification votes and for the 
election of officers:
n April 28, 5:00 p.m., Residential 


Contract Ratification Meeting at Local 
539 board room;
n April 29, 8:00 a.m., Metro Contract 


Ratification Meeting at the Medina En-
tertainment Center (If not ratified, May 
6, 1:00 p.m.);
n May 4, 6:00 p.m., Nomination of 


officers at monthly meeting;
n May 27, 7:00 a.m., St. Cloud Con-


tract Ratification Meeting at St Cloud 
Labor Home (If not ratified, May 31, 
7:00 a.m.);
n June 1, 12 noon-6:00 p.m., Election 


of Officers at two voting locations: United 
Labor Centre and St. Cloud Labor Home; 
Membership meetings at 6:00 p.m. 


Plumbers Local 15: 
Annual ‘Water’s Off’ community 
service day aids 25 homeowners
Members of Minneapolis Plumbers 


Local 15, Rochester Plumbers and Pipe-
fitters Local 6, and Saint Paul Plumbers 
Local 34 volunteered on their day off 
Saturday, March 26 to perform plumbing 
repairs and inspections for senior, low-in-
come and disabled homeowners as part 
of the annual “Water’s Off” community 
service day.


In partnership with the unions’ con-
tractors associations and local Commu-
nity Action Partnership agencies, 25 
homeowners from the Twin Cities to 


Rochester were treated to no-cost assis-
tance from a local union member.


The 22 volunteers from Plumbers Lo-
cal 15 serviced 10 homes and performed 
an estimated $11,600 in repairs.


Since the Water’s Off community ser-
vice program started in 1991, union 
plumber volunteers have donated more 
than 13,000 hours of skilled labor, with a 
value of $2,050,000.


SEIU Healthcare MN & Iowa: 
Iowa’s SEIU Local 199 merges with 


SEIU Healthcare Minnesota 
Iowa’s SEIU Local 199 representing 


5,000 healthcare workers is merging with 
SEIU Healthcare Minnesota and its 
45,000 members, leaders of the two 
unions announced March 23.


The newly-merged union will be 
called SEIU Healthcare Minnesota & 
Iowa.


Former SEIU Healthcare Minnesota 
president Jaime Gulley will lead the 
merged local. “Health care workers in 
Minnesota and Iowa face many of the 
same battles,” he said. “We face many of 
the same employers who have expanded 
and use their size to squeeze worker pay 
and benefits.”


“(The merger) is reassuring our work-
ers in Iowa that we are not alone in this 
fight,” said Barbara Stanerson, former 
president of SEIU Local 199 who is now 
a vice president with SEIU Healthcare 
Minnesota and Iowa.


SEIU Healthcare MN & Iowa: 
Workers at Rainbow Health organize


Workers at Rainbow Health voted 
overwhelmingly last month to join SEIU 
Healthcare Minnesota & Iowa in an elec-
tion supervised by the National Labor 
Relations Board.


In mail-in balloting, 95 percent of the 
workers voting supported joining the 
union.


Rainbow Health is an AIDS service 
organization working in the Twin Cities 
and greater Minnesota that assists Min-
nesotans living with HIV.


The new bargaining unit will include 
about 60 workers who perform HIV edu-
cation and outreach and provide case 
management, behavioral health services, 
and benefits counseling.


“I’m excited to organize and advocate 
together with staff for our needs,” said 
Andrea Hampel, housing specialist at 
Rainbow Health. “I‘m excited to bargain 
for protections and transparency and a 
better Rainbow Health for our workers 
and our communities. I feel like our 
union will bring us closer to the organi-
zation’s grassroots beginnings, where the 
workers will have more say in how deci-
sions are made. I know we have a lot of 
work to do and winning this election has 
brought us closer to living the phrase, 
‘We take care of us.’”


ATU members picket at Metro Transit light rail facility
MINNEAPOLIS — Voicing a broad range of concerns about job safety, understaffing, outsourcing and 
more, about 50 members of Amalgamated Transit Union Local 1005 turned out March 29 for an informa-
tional picket at Metro Transit’s Blue Line Operations & Maintenance Facility at 1810 E. Franklin Ave. “We 
have to fight for our jobs. We have to fight for our safety. We have to keep pushing back,” said Miriam 
Wynn (photo, left), bus operator, 8-year ATU member and the union’s recording secretary. “The union is 
you all,” ATU president Ryan Timlin told the group, encouraging everyone to keep coming to planned 
Metro Transit actions. “In negotiations, everytime they folded, it was when people showed up,” Timlin said.


continued from page 9


Pipefitters Local 539
PIPERS


January-June dues
Please remember to pay your dues for January-June 
2022 dues. You are able to pay online for your dues 
on the Pipefitters website. You do not need to log 
in to do so.


Watch for important notices
Please look for upcoming information on the 
contract vote meetings and officer elections, on our 
website and Facebook page.


Paid for by Pipefitters Local 539  •  www.pipefitters539.com


If you would like something added to the Pipers section 
of the Labor Review, call the office at (612) 379-4711. 
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SELL, BUY, RENT
DEPARTMENT


This reader service is provided for Labor Review subscribing Union members who are in good standing 
with their locals. No commercial ads of business firms or any sidelines or hobbies of union members who 
are selling products or services can be advertised in these columns. For display advertising, please contact 
the Labor Review. Mail or deliver your ad and payment to: Sell, Buy, Rent Department, Minneapolis Labor 
Review, 312 Central Ave., Suite 542 (Fifth Floor), Minneapolis, MN 55414. NEXT DEADLINE: MAY 6.


$5.00 FOR 25 WORDS
An exclusive service for subscribing 
Union members only. Next deadline for 
Sell, Buy, Rent Ads: May 6. Copy must 
be mailed or delivered. NO TELEPHONE 
ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED. Ads must 
be accompanied by payment in check or 
money order. Each ad must include 
your union affiliation and your tele-
phone number, along with your mailing la-
bel. Over 25 words — 15¢ each extra word. 
Your ad runs in one issue only.


NOTICE
NEXT EDITION OF 
LABOR REVIEW:  


May 21, 2022 
Next Ad Deadline is May 6


Address Change?
Subscription Instructions?


Please let us know if your address will be 
changing, if your household is receiving more 
than one Labor Review, or if you would like to 
cancel your subscription.
Cut out or photo-copy your mailing label from 
the front page of the newspaper and mail it to us 
with your instructions:


Attn: mailing list
Minneapolis Labor Review
312 Central Ave. Suite 542
Minneapolis, MN 55414


No phone calls, please, to report address changes, 
stop duplicates, or cancel your subscription. Thanks!


Don’t forget to cut out 
your mailing label and 


send it in with your 
Sell, Buy, Rent ad!


Didn’t use it this winter?
Sell what you don’t need 


with an ad in the 
Sell, Buy, Rent Department


Wanted: Old coins, collections, 
bullion, paper money, gold coins, 
proof sets, mint sets, etc. Anything 
from pennies to paper. Best of all, 
I’ll pay cash and come to you. 
Please call Dick at 612-986-2566. 


Wanted: Guitars and amplifiers 
made in the USA pre-1980. Also 
interested in drums and some oth-
er instruments. Bob, 612-521-4596. 


Wanted: Old and broken outboard 
motors, old gas engines and chain-
saws, also engine-related items 
like old spark plugs, tools, gas and 
oil cans, etc. Tom, 763-785-4031. 


Be sure to include a price 
for your ‘For Sale’ items!


Q: Did you get many calls 
from your Labor Review 
ad?
A: “Oh, definitely. It was 
a very good ad. It worked 
out really good.”


—Jim, member, 
Plumbers Local 15


Coming deadlines for 
Sell, Buy, Rent:


May 6
June 10
July 8


August 5
September 9


October 7


Next deadline: May 6


For Sale: Vintage Richards Wil-
cox wood vise, #0377, 10x6 jaws, 
opens to 14-in. $100 or best offer. 
320-684-2602, leave message.


For Sale: 1966 VW Bug, 66,000 
miles, good body, mechanicals 
need work, $2,500 or best offer. 
John, 612-296-6850.


For Sale: Vintage 3-burner sol-
dering furnace by Johnson Gas 
Appliance Company, #106, with 
one iron. Best offer. 320-684-2602, 
leave message.


“I like advertising in the Sell, Buy, Rent because 
I get union people coming to my house…
“All those times we’ve had an ad in, 
100 percent success!”


— W.K., member, IBEW Local 292


Minneapolis Regional 
Labor Federation…


‘Like’ us on facebook for:
• News Updates • Action Alerts •


• Links • Photos of Union Events •


www.facebook.com/minneapolisunions


May 21 
Deadline: May 4 


115th Anniversary Issue


June 25 
Deadline: June 8


July 23 
Deadline: July 6 


Primary Election Issue


Minneapolis Labor Review
2022 Publication Schedule


The Labor Review will publish 9 more issues in 2022. The publication date 
normally will be the last Saturday or  second to last Saturday of each month 
(exception: December).


August 20 
Deadline: August 3 


Labor Day Issue


September 24 
Deadline: September 7


October 22 
Deadline: October 5 


General Election Issue


November 19
Deadline: November 2 


Holiday Shopping Guide


December 17
Deadline: November 30 


Holiday Issue


For more information, to suggest a story idea, 
or to advertise, contact the editor at 612-379-4725 


or laborreview@minneapolisunions.org


Next Special Issue: 
May 21, 2022 — 115th Anniversary Issue! 


New, discounted ad rates available


Special Offer:
Pre-pay by April 30 for a three-ad package for 


the May, August and December issues and all 
three ads will run in full color at no extra charge!


For Sale: 4-piece sectional with 
hideaway, like new, $300; Light 
oak coffee table with glass top 
and a lower shelf, $50, and match-
ing end table with slide-out shelf, 
$25. Both like new. See all on 
“Market Place.” 320-684-2602, 
leave message.


For Sale: Vintage tin toy train 
set by Marx Toy Company. Key-
wound engine with 4 cars and 
caboose and 12 45° tracks 12-in. 
long and 4 straight tracks 12-in. 
long, $50 or best offer. 320-684-
2602, leave message.


Paid for by IBEW Local 292 • www.ibew292.org
See you at the General Membership Meeting, 5:00 p.m. on the Second Tuesday


Drive with caution in work zones
Once again the dreaded road work season is starting. 
Remember to be patient and cautious in work zones. These 
work zones along roadways are dangerous places to work, 
so please slow down, pay attention and stay off your cell 
phone. We worked hard with contractors and the Minnesota 
State Legislature to get the new laws passed that increase 
fines associated with distracted driving in work zones. We 
want our members to make it home safe.


Brotherhood
The Local 292 Brotherhood Committee assists members in 
need or distress, either with a gift card from our Local 292 
food shelf or teams of Brothers and Sisters helping around 
the house. If you need assistance or know of another mem-
ber in need, please call our Brotherhood line at 612-617-
4247 or send an e-mail to brotherhood@ibew292.org.


Condolences
Brother Bradley G Borg; Brother Leroy “Lee” Gratke.


IBEW Local Union 292 
Minneapolis Electrical Workers
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MFT strike empowered us all
By Chelsie Glaubitz Gabiou, President,
Minneapolis Regional Labor Federation


Over the past month, Minneapolis col-
lectively participated in a historic effort 
to change the way we approach education 
in our community. Sparked by 
decades of disinvestment, ed-
ucators fi nally said enough 
was enough when it came to 
the well-being of our educa-
tors, students and our broader 
communities — and went on 
strike. 


While only three of these 
last few weeks saw educators 
and students out of the class-
room, the efforts for systemic change 
have stretched much further. 


As a result of the historic three-week 
strike, the conversation has shifted from 
just listing what resources our educators 
“might need” or “maybe want” or “would 
like to have” to a full-blown HOW will 
they get what we all know our schools so 
desperately need. 


Brave educators were able to do more 
for the future trajectory of Minneapolis 
schools in three weeks than any think 
tank, foundation, policy group or elected 
body has accomplished in years. The real 
experts are in the classroom and in the 
school buildings. It took the monumental 
step of striking for their voices to be 
heard. 


And it wasn’t just our educators tak-
ing action — this wasn’t just a teacher 
strike, but more of a community strike in 
a sense. All of the different communities 


that make up Minneapolis rallied around 
each other to support our striking educa-
tors and to support our families with stu-
dents in the district.


We ALL had to be brave to face the 
realities of what our schools 
collectively need, not just the 
striking members of the Min-
neapolis Federation of Teach-
ers and Educational Support 
Professionals. 


Across the labor move-
ment and across the broader 
community, you stepped up. 
Local unions and hundreds of 
individuals donated money, 


time, resources and food when it was 
needed most. Many people made calls to 
decision makers, checked on their neigh-
bors and helped out with childcare 
throughout the work stoppage.


And, together, we all helped advance 
an agenda for our Minneapolis public 
schools that will ensure success for our 
communities: living wages for ESPs, 
more mental health supports, smaller 
class sizes, support for educators of color. 
These wins are just the start of the broad-
er demand for justice in our education 
system.


The MFT strike is energizing and em-
powering other groups of workers who 
are realizing their own full potential to 
change the trajectory of their workplace 
or even their industry.


As MFT showed us, nothing is impos-
sible when we put our collective power 
together. 
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Information for candidates seeking endorsement 
The Minneapolis Regional Labor Federation, 


AFL-CIO, screens candidates for State Legislative, 
County, Municipal, School Board or other local 
elected offi ces located in Hennepin, Anoka, 
Wright, Scott, Carver, Meeker, and McLeod coun-
ties.


The Minnesota AFL-CIO’s endorsement process 
for state legislative candidates in this region be-
gins with the MRLF screening process.


Candidates seeking endorsement in 2022 from 
the Minneapolis Regional Labor Federation, 
AFL-CIO, should e-mail a request for a screening to:


Chelsie Glaubitz Gabiou, President, Minneapo-


lis Regional Labor Federation.
E-mail: chelsie@minneapolisunions.org. Also 


copy MRLF staff: graeme@minneapolisunions.org 
and alfreda@minneapolisunions.org.


Include the following information in your re-
quest:


• Candidate name and offi ce sought;
• Candidate e-mail address and cell phone;
• Campaign committee name and mailing ad-


dress;
• Campaign manager name, e-mail address 


and cell phone (if applicable);
• Campaign website.


The March 28, 2022 issue of the 
Labor Review should have been 
identifi ed as No. 10 in our 114th 
year of publication. By mistake, the 
March 28, 2022 issue was identifi ed 
as No. 9. The February 26, 2022 is-
sue was correctly labeled No. 9.


Notice for librarians
As a member of a union affi liated with the 


Minneapolis Regional Labor Federation, 
AFL-CIO, you now are receiving a subscription 
to the monthly Minneapolis Labor Review. Sev-
eral affi liates recently have updated their La-
bor Review mailing lists. For subscriber service, 
see page 11.


Welcome, new readers


MRLF’s People of Color Union Members caucus 
seeks support for annual Juneteenth festival


ican history and culture with family ac-
tivities, food and live music — including 
a Prince cover band.


The Minneapolis Park and Recreation 
Board is offering three sponsorship lev-
els for the event: Community Sponsor at 
$500, Program Sponsor at $1,000 and 
Supporting Sponsor at $2,500.


For a $75 fee, organizations can apply 
to have a vendor booth or tent at the 
event. Apply by May 31.


For more information about sponsor-
ship or getting a booth, contact Tom 
Godfrey at 612-230-6484 or tgodfrey@
minneapolisparks.org.


“We hope that you will support this 
very special Juneteenth,” commented 
MRLF organizer KerryJo Felder, who 
staffs POCUM. “One of the main reasons 
POCUMs started attending Juneteenth 
was because we wanted to get the union 
into the community.”


For more information about 
POCUM’s participation in Juneteenth, 
contact kerry@minneapolisunions.org.


MINNEAPOLIS — The People of Col-
or Union Members caucus of the Minneap-
olis Regional Labor Federation, AFL-CIO 
is inviting local unions to join in supporting 
this year’s Juneteenth celebration — the 
fi rst year that Juneteenth is offi cially being 
observed as a national holiday.


Juneteenth celebrates the end of slavery 
in the United States, commemorating  June 
19, 1865 — the date when Union troops 
landed in Galveston, Texas and brought 
news that the Civil War had ended and that 
enslaved people were now free.


POCUM helped to revive the June-
teenth festival in Minneapolis in 2018 by  
working with the Minneapolis Park and 
Recreation Board to move the festival to 
Bethune Park — and by encouraging lo-
cal unions to reach out to the community 
through participation in the festival.


This year’s Juneteenth festival in 
Minneapolis will be Saturday, June 18 
from 12 noon to 6:00 p.m. at Bethune 
Park, 1304 N. 10th Ave.


The day will celebrate African-Amer-
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May 1: Re-imagined MayDay Festival returns as political and cultural festival on E. Lake St. — page 3
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‘We’re just the 
guardians of 
public education 
trying to do 
everything we 
can to have the 
schools our
students
deserve’


— Greta Callahan, 
Minneapolis Federation of 


Teachers president


least matches the governor’s $2 
billion investment in our stu-
dents’ future,” commented De-
nise Specht, president of Educa-
tion Minnesota, the statewide 
teachers union. “We can’t delay 
or let the money get caught up in 
end-of-session games.”


Legislators recessed for Eas-
ter/Passover break April 9-18.


Just a few weeks remain for 
the legislative session, which is 
scheduled to adjourn May 23.


Minneapolis educators ratify 
agreements, win historic gains


— See pages 6-7, 12


Staff shortage shifts Letter Carriers food drive to online fundraiser
MINNEAPOLIS — Instead 


of placing a bag of donated food 
by your mailbox this year, peo-
ple in the Twin Cities area who 
want to contribute to the Nation-
al Association of Letter Carriers 
annual “Stamp Out Hunger 
Food Drive” are being asked to 
make an online donation.


Local NALC partner Second 
Harvest Heartland — which re-
ceives the donated food and sup-
plies the area’s emergency food-
shelves — this year “does not 


have enough people to move the 
amount of food we pick up,” ex-
plained Samantha Hartwig, 
president of NALC Branch 9 in 
Minneapolis. In some years, the 
total has approached one million 
pounds of food.


In addition, Hartwig said, 
right now the letter carriers also 
are understaffed and are strug-
gling just to deliver the mail.


Hartwig directed people to 
make an online donation to Sec-
ond Harvest Heartland by visit-


Legislature debates investing versus tax cuts
ST. PAUL — With a $9 bil-


lion projected budget surplus, 
the lowest unemployment rate 
since 1999, and six straight 
months of job growth, Minneso-
ta should be poised to make in-
vestments in the state’s infra-
structure as well as fund 
education and health care needs 
— and pay 667,000 frontline es-
sential workers the long overdue 
bonuses they were promised at 
the end of the 2021 legislative 


session.
That’s exactly what DFL 


Governor Tim Walz and the 
DFL majority in the Minnesota 
House are ready to do.


Instead, the Republican ma-
jority in the Minnesota Senate is 
putting a priority on a package 
of tax cuts that will benefi t the 
wealthiest Minnesotans and 
large corporations.


“The legislature should im-
mediately passes a budget that at 


NEW YORK — Making his-
tory, workers at the Amazon 
JFK8 warehouse  in New York 
City’s State Island borough be-
came the fi rst Amazon workers 
in the nation to vote in favor of 
forming a union.


The in-person vote took 
place over fi ve days starting 
March 25, supervised by the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board.


The result was announced 
April 1: 2,654 voting for the 
union and 2,131 voting against.


Current and former Amazon 
workers organized the union 
drive, forming an independent 
union — the Amazon Labor 
Union — which succeeded in 
winning a union election at Am-
azon while established unions 
have so far failed to do so.


“Amazon has always put 
profi t over people,” said Chris 
Smalls, the fi red Amazon work-
er who led the campaign and is 
now the union’s president. “It’s 
time we get paid our fair share.”


Smalls made a promise to 
Amazon workers: “We will fi ght 
for you.”


For more information:
amazonlaborunion.org


Minneapolis educators regularly fi lled the street in front of school district headquarters during their strike.


Amazon
workers 
organize


ing nalc.org.
(See ad, page 3, for addition-


al instructions).
Donations made through the 


NALC website will be matched 
by NALC, Hartwig said, “so you 
can double your donation.”


“The need for help from food 
banks is growing, especially 
with COVID,” Hartwig noted.


Saturday, May 14 is the date 
for the nationwide NALC food 
drive but online donations to 
NALC FOOD DRIVE page 8





